Any modification to any existing NVIDIA agreement, no matter how minor, and any new agreement intended for public release requires the review and approvals set forth below. Legal will open, maintain, and circulate this proposed agreement revision checklist for (1) all modifications to any existing NVIDIA agreement, no matter how small, and (2) any new agreement. No new or amended agreement language may be posted, published, or made available for download until the review and approval process is complete and certified complete by the Legal PIC for the new language.

### I. Proposed Revision Summary (to be completed by Legal).

1. **ESTAFF Sponsor:** Deepu Talla

2. **Product PIC:** Padmavathy Subramanian

3. **Legal Team PIC:** Susan Fintz

4. **Approvers**

   Product Group(s) (List head of all affected PGs): Deepu Talla  
   Marketing: Greg Estes  
   WWFO: Jay Puri  
   Engineering: Dwight Diercks  
   PR: Robert Sherbin  
   Legal: Tim Teter

5. **Agreement/provisions to be changed (see attachments):**  
   First TOU for the Tokkio web demo

6. **Nature of proposed change and proposed new language (see attachments):**  
   n/a

7. **If change to existing terms: Other alternatives considered:**  
   n/a
## AGREEMENT CHECKLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Proposed Revision Summary (to be completed by Legal).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>If change to existing terms: Summary of Potential user reaction—who may object to the change, and why:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>If change to existing terms: FAQ/Proposed messaging for change—how will we explain the language to customers, press, commentators:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Proposed timing of release:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September 20, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## II. Initial Review Checklist and Comments.

11. WWFO review/comments: (to be completed by WWFO reviewers)

*Potential Impact to Datacenter and HPC Customers:*

*Potential Impact to PC OEMs and System Builder Customers:*

*Potential Impact to Research Community:*

*Potential Impact to Government Customers:*

*Other Impact:*

12. Engineering review/comments on necessity of new terms or change:

*Possible technical solutions that have been considered that may achieve the same objective as the proposed AGREEMENT change:*

*Can recalcitrant users circumvent the proposed AGREEMENT change by technical means:*

*Do the proposed AGREEMENT changes create any engineering difficulties in working with suppliers, partners, or customers:*

13. Marketing review/comments on impact of change and suggested changes:

*Potential impact in community:*

*Enterprise*
## II. Initial Review Checklist and Comments.

**Embedded Consumer**

### 14. PR review/comments on impact of change and suggested changes:

- **Potential impact in U.S.:**
- **Potential impact in EMEA Comments:**
- **Potential impact in APAC Comments:**

### 15. JHH initial review/comments:
### III. Final Language Signoff (Approvals by Email to be Attached to this Form):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DATE APPROVED</th>
<th>NOTES/CONDITIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WWFO U.S.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWFO APAC:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWFO EMEA:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU (all affected BU VPs):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing: (all affected Marketing VPs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.R. (all affected PR VPs):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHH:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal (to be signed only after all approvals above have been made):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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